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ABSTRACT
Introduction: Elastic bands offer variable elastic resistance (ER) throughout a range of motion and their 

incorporation with exercise movements has been used for variable strength training and rehabilitation pur-
poses. Objective: Investigate the effect of acute bout of progressive elastic-band exercise on muscle damage 
and inflammatory response in Taekwondo athletes (TKD) compared with untrained ones. Methods: Fourteen 
(TKD, n = 7 and untrained, n = 7) men performed 3 sets of progressive resistance elastic exercise. Blood sam-
ples were taken pre-exercise and also immediately and 24h post exercise. Delayed onset muscle soreness 
(DOMS), creatine kinase (CK) and lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) activity, total leukocyte counts, interleukin-6 
and C-reactive protein (CRP) were analyzed. Results: Only DOMS increased in untrained group, but elevation 
of DOMS was observed in both groups (TKD and untrained) at 24h after exercise (p<0.05). CK and LDH activity 
increased in both groups significantly. Also TKD group only showed CK increasing 24h post exercise (p<0.05). 
Total circulating leukocyte counts increased immediately in post exercise experiments and decreased in 24h 
ones in both groups (p<0.05). Serum IL-6 immediately increased in both groups and 24h post exercises but 
there was no significant difference between immediate and 24h post exercise experiments in TKD group. 
Furthermore, CRP just increased 24h after exercise in both groups (p<0.05). Conclusion: Progressive resistance 
elastic exercise induced muscle damage and inflammation in TKD athletes, but also had smaller changes in 
comparison with untrained group and other forms of exercise.
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RESUMO
Introdução: As bandas elásticas oferecem resistência elástica (RE) variável em toda a amplitude de movimento, 

e sua incorporação aos movimentos de exercício tem sido utilizada para fins variáveis de treinamento de força e 
de reabilitação. Objetivo: Investigar o efeito de ciclos agudos de exercício progressivo com banda elástica sobre os 
danos e respostas inflamatórias dos músculos em atletas de Taekwondo (TKD), em comparação com os indivíduos 
não treinados. Métodos: Catorze (TKD, n=7 e não treinados, n=7) homens realizaram três conjuntos de exercício 
elástico com resistência progressiva. Foram coletadas amostras de sangue antes, imediatamente após e 24 horas 
depois do exercício. Procederam-se às seguintes análises: dor muscular de início tardio (DMIT), atividade da creatina 
quinase (CK) e da lactato desidrogenase (LDH), contagem total de leucócitos, interleucina-6 e proteína C reativa 
(CRP). Resultados: Só a DMIT aumentou no grupo não treinado, mas a elevação desse parâmetro foi constatada 
em ambos os grupos (TKD e não treinados) 24 horas depois do exercício (p < 0,05). A atividade da CK e da LDH 
aumentou significantemente nos dois grupos. Além disso, o grupo TKD só apresentou elevação da CK 24 horas 
depois do exercício (p < 0,05). As contagens totais de leucócitos circulantes aumentaram imediatamente nas expe-
riências pós-exercício e caíram nas experiências às 24 horas em ambos os grupos (p < 0,05). A IL-6 sérica aumentou 
de imediato nos dois grupos e 24 horas depois dos exercícios, mas não se constatou diferença significante entre as 
experiências imediatas e depois de 24 horas no grupo TKD. Além disso, a CRP aumentou apenas 24 horas após o 
exercício nos dois grupos (p < 0.05). Conclusão: O exercício progressivo com banda elástica induziu danos musculares 
e inflamação nos atletas de TKD, tendo porém, alterações menores em comparação com o grupo não treinado e 
com outras formas de exercício.

Palavras-chave: treinamento de resistência, esportes, marcadores biológicos, inflamação, reação de fase aguda.

RESUMEN
Introducción: Las bandas elásticas ofrecen resistencia elástica (RE) variable en toda la amplitud de movimiento, 

y su incorporación a los movimientos de ejercicios ha sido utilizada para fines variables de entrenamiento de fuerza 
y de rehabilitación. Objetivo: La finalidad del presente estudio fue investigar el efecto de ciclos agudos de ejercicios 
progresivos con banda elástica sobre los daños y respuestas inflamatorias de los músculos en atletas de Taekwon-
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do (TKD), en comparación con los individuos no entrenados. Métodos: Catorce (TKD, n=7 y no entrenados, n=7) 
hombres realizaron tres conjuntos de ejercicios elásticos con resistencia progresiva. Fueron colectadas muestras de 
sangre antes, inmediatamente después y 24 horas después de los ejercicios. Se procedió a realizar los siguientes 
análisis: dolor muscular de inicio tardío (DMIT), actividad de creatincinasa (CK) y de lactato deshidrogenasa (LDH), 
conteo total de leucocitos, interleucina-6 y proteína C reactiva (CRP). Resultados: Sólo la DMIT aumentó en el grupo 
no entrenado, pero la elevación de ese parámetro fue constatada en ambos grupos (TKD y no entrenados) 24 horas 
después de los ejercicios (p < 0,05). La actividad de la CK y de la LDH aumentó significantemente en los dos grupos. 
Además, el grupo TKD sólo presentó elevación de la CK 24 horas después de los ejercicios (p < 0,05). Los conteos 
totales de leucocitos circulantes aumentaron inmediatamente en los experimentos post-ejercicio y cayeron en los 
experimentos a las 24 horas en ambos grupos (p < 0,05). La IL-6 sérica aumentó de inmediato en los dos grupos y 
24 horas después de los ejercicios, pero no se constató diferencia significativa entre los experimentos inmediatos y 
después de 24 horas en el grupo TKD. Además de eso, la CRP aumentó solamente 24 horas después de los ejercicios 
en los dos grupos (p < 0.05). Conclusión: Los ejercicios progresivos con banda elástica indujeron daños musculares 
e inflamación en los atletas de TKD habiendo, no obstante, alteraciones menores en comparación con el grupo no 
entrenado y con otras formas de ejercicio.

Palabras clave: entrenamiento de resistencia, deportes, marcadores biológicos, inflamación, reacción de fase aguda.
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INTRODUCTION 
During Taekwondo matches, the strikes which are delivered cor-

rectly to the opponent may bring about points when they are mana-
ged above a certain level of strength. In order to get points during
Taekwondo matches, one should be able to display a high level of neu-
romuscular coordination to stop the opponent, or to deliver strikes with 
great force to shock and imbalance the opponent. Training sessions 
conducted with elastic bands have replaced the traditional training 
methods where free weight formed the backbone of the training1. 

Elastic bands offer variable elastic resistance (ER) and nautilus machine 
(NM) throughout a range of motion and their incorporation with exercise 
movements has been used for variable strength training and rehabilita-
tion purposes. Additionally elastic exercise has been used in strength 
training as a means to create an over-speed eccentric phase, which has 
been shown to enhance the effects of the strength-shorting cycle (SCC)2.

NM and ER have gained considerable popularity among athletes 
and recreational lifters seeking to increase muscle strength3. This is 
due in part to the fact that Variable External Resistance Training (VRT) 
devices provide varying external resistance based on the muscle force 
generating capacity throughout the range of motion4. The ER exerci-
se device is comprised of elastic band material that requires muscle 
force to transiently extend the length of the elastic band. Despite the 
popularity of ER, there is controversy concerning the use of this mode 
of exercise for increasing muscle hypertrophy and strength among 
healthy-trained individuals. This stems from an unfounded assump-
tion that an “elastic device provides a low level of external force” and 
therefore is limited in providing an appropriate resistance/stimulus for 
strength development5.

Activity such as muscle overload and muscle stretch, or combina-
tion of both that occurs in eccentric part of elastic exercise has been 
shown to result in muscle damage6. Exercise-induced muscle dama-
ge has been associated with disruption of the normal myofilamentm 
structures in sarcomeres7, damage to sarcolemma, loss of fiber integrity 
and leakage of muscle-specific enzymes and proteins into the blood, 
acute inflammatory response8, delayed-onset muscle soreness and loss 
of muscle contraction force9.

Muscle adaptation that occurs following damage has been explai-
ned by the classic damage-inflammation- regeneration process. Coordi-
nation between inflammation and regeneration is crucial for successful 
recovery of damaged muscle10. Also, much of the acute inflammatory 

response induced by muscle damage is coordinated by the de novo 
synthesis of endogenous cytokines that direct inflammatory-related 
events. Cytokines may be produced by a variety of cells including en-
dothelial cells, tissue-resident leukocytes and circulating leukocytes11. 
They contribute to specific aspects of acute inflammation and may 
be characterized as either pro- or anti-inflammatory, based on their 
predominant action9.

Eccentric muscle actions induce a substantial increase in serum creatine 
kinase (CK) activity and significant muscle soreness in the muscle groups 
involved. In other hand lengthening or eccentric contractions have been 
documented to induce skeletal muscle trauma in both human and animal 
models12. Therefore the inflammatory response to induced trauma could 
account for the progressive release of muscle-specific enzymes into the 
serum and feelings of soreness that are often observed in untrained sub-
jects in the days after eccentric exercise13.

A growing number of studies are focusing on the effects of routine 
exercise on common hematological and biochemical blood marker of 
muscle damage and inflammation, in an attempt to provide impro-
ved insight into the choices best exercise to athletes and reduce the 
muscle damage.

To author’s knowledge there was no documented study about the 
effects of elastic band exercise on alteration of common blood markers in 
Taekwondo athletics. So, the aim of this study was to examine the effects 
of elastic band exercise on delayed onset muscle soreness (DOMS), crea-
tine kinase (CK) and lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) activity, total leukocyte 
counts, interleukin-6 and C-reactive protein (CRP), as the hematologi-
cal and biochemical markers on muscle damage and inflammation in
Taekwondo athletes (TKD) and untrained men.

METHODS 

Participants 

Fourteen volunteers including of young Taekwondo athletes (n=7) 
and untrained (n = 7) men was selected for this study. Descriptive cha-
racteristics of the participants were documented which are presented in
table 1. Participants were non-smokers; they had not performed this type 
of exercise at least six months before the study although Taekwondo 
group were regularly trained (four training sessions per week), and in 
untrained group, participants had not regular training history. Participants 
were not taking any dietary supplements or anti-inflammatory drug for 
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six months before the study. In addition, all participants were informed 
about the nature of the aim of study, related risks and benefits, and sig-
ned an informed consent form. The study was conducted according to 
ethical principles, including the World Medical Association Declaration 
of Helsinki (version, 2002). Ethical approval was obtained from The Tabriz 
ethics committee of the Faculty of Medicine, Tabriz University of Medicine 
science, Iran.

Experimental design 

Before accomplishing the exercise, subjects performed a warm up 
consisting of 5 minute of low-intensity running and stretching. Progres-
sive elastic-band exercise consisted of 3 sets of hip flexion, hip extension 
and hip abduction exercise by elastic-band. The first length of band 
(cord) was un-stretch (2.20 m) in first set but in other sets decrease by 
10 cm in each set. Each set of exercise consisting of performing by right 
and left leg. There was two resting times: three minutes between sets 
and five minutes between exercises (figure 1).

Perception of muscle soreness was assessed using a visual ana-
log scale (VAS). The scale was numbered from 0 to10 that 0 indi-
cating no muscle soreness and 10 signified that the muscles were 
too sore to move.

Blood samples were drawn from an antecubital vein (10 ml) via 
sterile catheter for each participants, before, immediately post and 24h 
after elastic-band exercise. Immediately after collection, 1 ml aliquots 
of blood sample were analyzed for CBC-H1 (Technicon H1, Technicon, 
Tarrytown, NY, USA) and 9 ml using for serum collect. Serum samples 
were separated from whole blood by using Vacationer blood-collection 
tubes by centrifugation at 1,000 g for 10 min after the blood was allo-
wed to clot at room temperature for 30 min. These samples were stored 
frozen at -80°C until assayed. Serum CK and LDH activity was measured 
by using biochemical assay kits (Pars Azmoon, Iran) prescribed for the 
kinetic enzyme Alcyon 300 auto-analyzer (USA). IL-6 was determined 
with ELISA kits (American Bandermed) based on immunoenzymatic 
method. Serum CRP was measured by using commercially available 
solid phase high-sensitivity Enzyme-Linked Immunosorbent Assay 
(ALISA) kit (Pars Azmoon, Iran). 

Statistical Analysis  

All data are presented as mean ± SE. Validity of data was verified 
with the 1-sample Kolmogorov-Smirnoff test; therefore, a nonparame-
tric test was not necessary.  Data were analyzed through 2-way (group 
* time) repeated measures ANOVA with planned contrasts on different 
time points. When a significant effect was found, post hoc analysis was 
performed through the Bonferonni test. Significancy level was set at 
alpha of 0.05.

RESULTS 
Perceived muscle soreness significantly increased immediate and 

24h post the elastic-band exercise protocol in untrained group (from 
zero at the baseline to 2.86±0.9 and 5.57±0.5 at immediate post and 
24h after exercise respectively) (p<0.05). But in athlete group, percei-
ved muscle soreness was not observed immediately in post exercise 
experiments (From zero at the baseline to 1.00±0.4 at 24h (p<0.05)). 
Also, perceived muscle soreness elevation in the untrained group was 
significantly more than the athlete group (p<0.05) (figure 2).

Table 1. Physical characteristics of the participants.

Variable
Untrained 

(N = 7)
TKD

(N = 7)
Total

(N = 14)
Age (year) 22.86±1.34 22.43±1.71 22.64±1.49

Height (cm) 175.86±2.54 181.43±3.45 178.64±4.10
Mass (kg) 76.86±1.77 66.14±2.61 71.50±5.95

BMI (kg/m2) 24.85±0.81 20.13±1.09 22.49±2.61
VO2max (ml kg-1 min-1) 28.14±2.03 42.14±2.19 35.14±7.54

Values are mean ± SE.

Exercise 1

5
min
rest

5
min
rest

Exercise 2 Exercise 3

3 min rest 3 min rest 3 min rest

3 min rest 3 min rest 3 min rest

Right and left hip
flexion 10 rep 

Right and left hip
extension 10 rep 

Right and left hip
abduction 10 rep 

Right and left hip
flexion 10 rep 

Right and left hip
extension 10 rep 

Right and left hip
abduction 10 rep 

Right and left hip
flexion 10 rep 

Right and left hip
extension 10 rep 

Right and left hip
abduction 10 rep 

Figure 1. Exercise protocol.

Serum Creatine kinase and Lactate Dehydrogenase Activity   

CK activity significantly increased following the elastic-band exercise 
in untrained group (87.28±4.15 IU.L-1 at immediately and 135.57±4.35 
LU.L-1 at 24h) (p<0.05), but in TKD group, significant serum CK activity 
difference just was observed at 24h after exercise (from 72.14±1.67 
IU.L-1 at baseline to 72.86±1.86 IU.L-1 at immediate post exercise and 
to 85.57±1.61 IU.L-1 at 24h after exercise), though were less than un-
trained ones (p<0.05) (figure 3). Furthermore, LDH activity increased in 
immediate and 24h post exercise experiments in both groups (p<0.05). 
The untrained group (190.57±4.11) had showed remarkable enhance-
ment in comparison with TKD group (178.14±2.79) at 24h after exercise 
(p<0.05) (figure 4).

Inflammatory Response  

Leukocyte counts, Interleukin-6 and C-reactive protein  

Total circulating leukocyte count increased immediately in post 
exercise experiments and decreased in 24h post exercise ones in both 
groups (p<0.05); but its increase in untrained group (from 5.24±0.22 
at baseline to 8.93±0.09 at immediately post) was more than TKD 
group(from 5.62±0.22 at baseline to 7.94±0.05 at immediately post) 
(p<0.05) (figure 5). Serum interleukin-6 in untrained group significan-
tly increased in immediate and 24h post exercise experiments (from 
0.66±0.01 at baseline to 1.27±0.11 and to 1.80±0.24 at 24h) (p<0.05). 

Figure 2. Baseline, changes in DOMS immediate and 24h after exercise. Results expressed 
as mean ± SD. p<0.05.
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IL-6 increased in TKD group in immediate and 24h post exercise ex-
periments but it decreased at 24hr compared with immediate post 
exercise ones (from 0.69 at baseline to 0.91 at immediate post and to 
0.89 at 24 after exercise) (p<0.05) (figure 6). 

Serum C-reactive protein remained unchanged in immediate 
post exercise experiment and it increased at 24h after exercise ones 
in both groups (untrained: from 0.43±0.04 at baseline to 0.46±0.02 and 
1.01±0.03 at immediate and 24h after exercise respectively; TKD: from 
0.42±0.03 at baseline to 0.44±…and 0.77±0.01 at immediate and 24h 
after training respectively) (p<0.05)(figure 7).     

DISCUSSION 
The objective of this study was to conduct a survey for measuring 

alterations in specific inflammatory and biochemical markers by car-
rying out experiments in pre, immediate and 24 after an elastic exercise 
sessions in taekwondo athletes and untrained men. According to the 
results of the present study, an acute bout of progressive elastic-band 
exercise induced time dependent changes in various inflammatory 
markers indicative of muscle damage. 

The marked enhancements of DOMS, CK, LDH, IL-6 and CRP, have 
provided indirect evidence of muscle microtrauma after acute bout of an 
acute bout of progressive elastic-band. I Surveys about the effect of elas-
tic-band on muscle damages have been rare now.  In previous studies, 
muscle damage following intensive resistant exercise same elastic- band 
mode has been attributed to the mechanical stress on the contractile 
apparatus during eccentric contraction14. In other hand other mechanism 
are that elastic-band exercise may induce muscle damage because of 
the forces produced during ground impact and associated eccentric 
contraction5. Also a potential explanation for this result has been offered 
by Cronin et al.15. They reported an increase in electromyographic activity 
of the quadriceps muscle in the late eccentric phase of motion during 
ER exercise. They have speculated that increasing segment velocity at 
the beginning of the eccentric phase, due to the recoil of force from 
the elastic device, would increase segment momentum which requires 
a greater muscle force to decelerate the load at the end of the eccen-
tric phase. Linked with this speculative explanation is scientific evidence 
that demonstrates exacerbation of muscle damage when a given load is

Figure 3. Baseline, changes in CK activity immediate and 24h after exercise. Results expressed 
as mean ± SD. p<0.05.
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Figure 4. Baseline, changes in LDH activity immediate and 24h after exercise. Results ex-
pressed as mean ± SD. p<0.05.
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Figure 5. Baseline, changes in total leukocyte counts immediate and 24h after exercise. 
Results expressed as mean ± SD. p<0.05.
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Figure 6. Baseline, changes in serum IL-6 immediate and 24h after exercise. Results expressed 
as mean ± SD. p<0.05.
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administered to the muscle at the end of eccentric phase16.
The concentration of serum CK demonstrated an increasing trend

24 hrs after termination of each mode of exercise training. Considering 
that our subjects were relatively untrained we anticipated a marked in-
crease in serum CK following both the ER training sessions. However the 
magnitude of the serum CK response (87-135 IU/liter) was relatively very 
low compared with reports of 20,000 IU/liter following high-force eccen-
tric contractile work17,18. The low serum CK, which it have been approved 
by previous investigation5, response of the present study may reflect a 
limited eccentric contraction component of the ER exercise bouts. 

The present DOMS rise (~3-5) may be considered moderate compared 
with the respective values after eccentric and other exercise protocols19 in a 
10-point scale that may be interfered as limited muscle damage. This result 
is in parallel with other study on ER exercises5. But immediately increase 
DOMS after training in untrained men compared with athletes may be sho-
wn that DOMS in athletes, because of having previous eccentric training 
and compatibility due to effect of repeated bout, was lower compared with 
untrained men that it can be shown muscle recovery is faster in athletes. 

LDH protein emission from muscle may be attributed to the increased 
permeability of serum membrane or intramuscular vasculature20. During 
eccentric phase activation produces higher tension per cross-sectional 
area of active muscle mass compared with concentric actions resulting 
in significant structural muscle damage21.

Leukocyte following acute bout of elastic-band exercise elicits an acu-
te phase inflammatory response characterized by leukocyte infiltration in 
the damaged area. Leukocytes exhibit a transient rise immediately post 
exercise followed by decreased at 24 hours later. This data is similar with 
previous study that had been done on plyometric training12,22.

IL-6 is primary cytokines in the control of immune reaction during 
the acute-phase inflammatory response and the subsequent repair 
process. IL-6 is implicated in hepatocyte-derived proteins production, 
cortisol production, and neutrophil degranulation23. In our study, IL-6 
increased only immediate after exercise and at a lesser extent com-
pared other study on eccentric exercise12, which is probably related 

to the smaller of muscle damage induced by elastic-band exercise as 
compared with other exercise models. This was indicated by the incre-
ase in serum IL-6 concentrations within hour’s post-exercise, corrobo-
rating previously published data7,9,24. The early increase in serum IL-6 
post eccentric exercise-induced muscle damage has been assumed to 
originate from inflammatory cells infiltrating damaged skeletal muscle9.

CRP, an acute phase protein, synthesized and released by the liver 
after stimulation by IL-6 and cortisol23. CRP protein elevation has been 
related with monocyte activation and adhesion molecules synthesis 
that recruit leukocytes25. In present study, IL-6 preceded CRP peak in 
the circulation and CRP peak was done at 24 hours after training. It 
appears that, CRP increase within 24 hours of recovery as previously 
reported for other exercise models12,19. In contrast other research on 
plyometric exercise suggested that CRP increased only 2 days after 
training22. In other hands CRP production in our investigation is lower 
than plyometric and severe exercise12,26 that it is same with the study 
on resistance or aerobic exercise27.

CONCLUSION
In general, the current study suggests a concurrence between peak 

serum CK activity, peak rating of muscle soreness, CRP and IL-6 pro-
duction which was significantly higher than the pretest measurement 
in both groups and elastic-band exercise could cause muscle damage. 
Also elevation in biochemical markers in untrained group was more than 
athletes group. In other hand, present investigation shows that an acute 
bout of resistance exercise (elastic-band) induces muscle damage and 
DOMS a smaller magnitude in comparison with other exercise forms. 
However, the results of the present study point to the need for further 
research on the effectiveness of the elastic-band exercise in developing 
muscle strength and hypertrophy with an extended training programme.

All authors have declared there is not any potential conflict of interests 
concerning this article. 
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